
SESSION OF 1921. 

to have delivered to ·them possession of all such 
property, real or personal, as shall not have been 
sold or paid into the treasury of the Common
wealth; and, in case the samei has been sold or paid 
into the treasury of the Commonwealth, to receive 
back again from the Commonwoalth such sum or sums 
of money as may have been realized from the sale or 
payment theroof, after deducting all exipenses, or a 
proportionable 'part of said ·sum or sums, according as 
his or their interest shall be made to appear: Provided 
nevertheless. That, if at the. time of the institution of 
the proceedings in escheat as aforesaid, any person hav
ing any claim to any of the prope1ty, real or pctrsonal, 
found to have escheated, shall be insane or a minor, 
then and in such case, said pl~rson, whether he has had 
actual notice of the pendency of the proceedings in es
chcat or not, may, if he has not mppeared in said pro: 
ceedings by his committee or guardian or by the at
torney of such committee or guardian, at any time 
within thre~ years after recovering his sound mind and 
memory or attaining full age, as the case may be, trav
erse the said finding or adjudkmtion of escheat, in 
like, manner and form, and with like force and effect, 
as is hereinbefore provided. 

APPROVED-The 20th day of May, A. D. 1921. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

No. 334. 

AN ACT 
<\.uthorizing certain tele11hone companies and certain telephone 

and telegraph companies to acquire all or any part of the capi
tal stock, franchises, property, rights, and credits of each other, 
and to purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire all or any part of 
the lines, systems, rights, privileges, municipal consents, and 
corporate franchises of each other. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That, subject to the 
approval of the Public Service Commission or its suc
cessoI'.S in authority, any telephone corporation, formed 
under or which has accepted the provisions of the act, 
approved the twenty-second day of' July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen (Pamphlet Laws, eleven 
hundred and twenty-three), entitled "A supplement to 
an act, entitled 'An act to provide for the incorporation 
and regulation of certain corporations,' ·approved the 
twenty-ninth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-four; providing for the in
corporation and regulation ()f telephone cornpanie.s; de
fining the rights, powers, and privileges of such corpora
tions; autlhorizing and regulating the purchase, a'Cqui
sition, and leasing the whole or any part of the proper
ties, systems, capitrul stock, and securitie,s of ()ther cor
porations, associations, and persons engaged in the tel-
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ephone busines,s; and antho1·izing existing telegraph 
corporations to accept the provisions of this act," and 
which has, in the ma1mpr proYided by law, surrendered 
all of its charter rights as a telegraph company, ma.y 
buy and owu all or any part of the capi1al stock of, and 
may acquire, in the manner hereinafter provided, and 
thereafter· be pnsse,ssed of, owned, hold, exercise, and 
enjoy all of the franchises, corporate property, rights, 
and credits, ineluding all line or lines, system or sys
tems, o\vneG., 0!1Cratec1. or maintained by, any corpora
tion formed, prim· to the twent.v-second day of July, one 
thousand nine lrnndrecl :mcl nineteen, under and bv vir
tue of the act, approved tl1e t11·enty-ninth day of Apl'il, 
one thom;and C'ight hu:Hlred and seventy-fonr (Pam-. 
phlet T~aws, se\'C~nty-t11r:•e), entitled "An act to provide 
for the inc:-irporation and regulation of certain cor
poratiom;," anrl the acts amendatory thereof and sup
plementary the·eto, and pngaged in the business of fnr
nif;hing telephone and telegraph service, or either of 
said services, b11t which has not a·ccepted the provi.sions 
of the sai1~ act approYecl the twemy-sec rn<l day of .Tnly, 
one thous·mcl nine J111nrlrerl and ninet0Pn, whether or 
not the said line or lines, f;}'stem or systems, of the cor
poration whose sto('k is aco11irerl or the vendor corpora
tion afl'e compet2ng wi·:h the line or lines, systep1 or 
systems, owned. operated, or maintained by the acqnir
ing corp01·a1·ion. 

Reetion 2. Y\'ith 1ik0 ap1woyal anrl in like rnann0r, 
any coqiorntion fomw<l prior to the twpnty-second 1l·1y 
of .Tnlv. onr thoirnand nine hnnrlrrd and niiwt0en. 1111rler 
and h~; Yirtr.:e of sa'd ar1. annrm·ed the twrnty-ninth day 
of April, ore t!Jonsanrl 0irrht hnndrecl aJHl sevrnty-fonr, 

n:rnd the acts amenchtnry thereof and sH~nilemPntry 
t thereto. and <'n<~npwl in thP lrnsiness of fnrnishing tele

rhone and tPlegraph SPiTire, or either of said servicrs, 
but which has not accrpted the provisions of said act, 
approved the twent.\"-P.e~ond day of .Tnly, onr thousand 
nine hPnrlrrd ·111rl niPrt''f"1 nrnv h1w :incl mn1 all or anv 
p:wt of the capital sto:·k of, and "rna~r acqnire, in the 
manl'Pl' lwreinnft<"' P' m'irerl. anrl tl 1Prrnfter he nos<-ess
ecl. of. owneil. !:old, exPreise, ancl enjo_v all of the fr:m
chises, corporate propert~·. rights, and credits. inclml
ing any line 01· 1 inrs, ~ ystem or svstf>rns, owned, oper
ated. or main:aineil h~-. any telepl1one ~orporation 
fmwed nnr:er or whif'l1 h'.11.'l accepted the provisions of 
snid act, approverl fre twent~·-seconil rlay of Jnly, one 
thons:inrl nine hPndrrfl and ninetren, and which haf'. in 
the manner pi·m·idecl by law. snrrenderecl nll of its 
charter 1·iv.Jits us a tf'lc g-r:iph company. whetlwr or not 
said line or li11C'S, s~'ste>m or R~·stems, of the C'Orporation 
whose stock is ac(]nirei' or the venclor corporation are 
competing with the liiw or linrs, s_vs+-pm or RyRte1m:. 
owned, operatru, or mu.intahled by the acquiring cor
poration, 
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Section 3. Such a1cquisition of all the franchises, :ir~~~~d or acqm
corpora te property, rights, and ctedits, line or lines, or 
system or systerui:;, sLall be effected in the following 
manner and upon the following couditions, to wit: 

(a) The cor•poration shall, pursuaut to resolution 
duly adopted by the directors of ectch, make and execute, Joint agreement 

umler their respe~tive corporate seals duly attested, an of directors. . 

agreement providing for such tel'ms, stipulations, and 
conditions thereof, and par-ticulal'ly showing the num-
ber of outstanding sltares of capital stock of tlte. vendor 
corporation, the amount fixed as tlte price or value per 
share thereof, and the modr. by wltid1 the respective 
holders shall receive payment for the same, and with a 
map of the line. or lines, system or systems, to be ac-
quired thereunder annexed and made a part thereof. 

( b) Said agreemeut shall be submitted for approval Approvn1 by 

or disapproval to the stockholders of each corporation stockholuers. 

at separate meetings, either annual or special, duly 
convened, after notice given by advertisement, once a 
week for four weeks, in at least one newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published in tlre countie.s in which said 
corporations have their principal offices. · 

( c) lf said agreement shall be approved by a major-
ity of the stocklrolders of each corporation present at certiticntPs. 

such meeting, then that fact shall be certified by the 
secrr.tary of each corporation under its corporate seal, 
and a copy of the agrpenwnt, with said cPrtifi.cates nt-
tached, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of Filing. 

the Commonwealth. Immediately 11pon the filing there-
of, alJ the corporate rights, franchises, and privileges, 

a 11 ti t · j l l l • Vesting of ·rights, an a ie corpora e propc1· ·y, re.a , persona . anf nux- etc., in ncquiriug 

erl, rights, and credits, owned, possessed, held, used, or company. 

otherwise exercised hy the vendor c011)0ration sha11 
(snbject, however, to full payment, in the mannP.r 
prescribed by said agreement, of the stipulated price 
or valne. of the whole capital stock of said vendor cor-
p6ra1ion) become and be wsted in tlw acquiring cor-
poration. snbject to all the debts. liahilities and dnties 
of said vendor corporation. and shall there.after lie pos-
sessed, held, nsed, exercised, and enjoye<l b;v said acquir-
ing corporation as fully, completely, and absolntely. in 
all respects, as the same had been theretofore owned. 
held, exercised, and enjoined by said vendor corpora-
tion; and said acq11iring corporation may also. with re-
spect to the property so acq11ired, have, exercise. and 
enjoy all the rights, powers. prh-ilcgrs, and francltises 
which it has and may exercise respecting its other 
lines and property. 

I rl) Upon the filing in the office of the Rrrretary of Extingui•l1111ent ot 
Rtof'l~ of vendor 

tJ1e Comrnonwenlth of saio copy of agreement arnl at- company. 

tacherl certificates ,a:.; herein required, the eapital stock 
of said vendor corporation i;:haH he wholly extinguished 
by the payment. in the. mode prescdhed in the said 
agreement, of the stipulated price or value thereof. 
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All certificates representative thereof shall be de
livered to the acquiring corporation for immediate 
cancellation. All the corporate rights, franchises, privi
leges, and property of every k1nd acquired under said 
agreement shall thereafter be represented by the cap
ital stock of the acquiring corporation, and thereupon 
the corporate existence of said vendor corporation 
shall terminate. 

Section 4. 'l'hat a copy of said agreeme.nt, with said. 
certificate attached, ~led in the ol'tice of the Secretary 
of the Commonwealth, shall be evidence of the lawful 
holding of the meetings of stockholders of each cor
poration and of the due approval of the agreement as 
required by this act, as well as the precedent action of 
the directors or other proper officers of each approv
ing corporation. 

l'lectiuu 5. lf any stockholder or stockholders of the 
corporation whose franchises, corporate property, 
rights, and credit.s are acquired under said agreement, 
and who did not vote. in favor of said agreement, is 
dissatisfied with said acquisition and thf1 terms, and 
conditions thereof contained in said agreement, then 
it shall and may be lawful for any such stockholder or 
stockholders, within thirty days after the filing of said 
agreement in the office of the Secretary of the Com
mon wealth, to apply by petition to the court of com
mon pleas of the. connty in whirh the chief office of 
said corporation is situate to appoint three disinterest
ed persons to estimate and appraiRe the damage, if any, 
which such stockholder or stockholders have suffered 
or sustained by reason of the purchaRe and acquisition 
provided for by said agreement. The award of such 
appraisers, or a majority of them, when confirmed by 
the court, shall be final and eonclusive. The persons so 
appointed, or a majority of them, shall appraise the 
share or shares of said stockholders in the said com
pany at the market value. thereof, without regard to 
any depreciation resulting from said purchase and ac
quisition. Said corporation may, at its election, either 
pay to the holder of such stock the amount of damages 
so found or the value of the stock so ascertained. 
Thereupon said stock shall he transferred to and be 
vested in the acquiring corporation. 

Section 6. In connection with, and upon consum
mation of, surh acquisition as aformmid, the acquiring 
corporation may issne its own authorized or lawfully 
increased capital stock or its own bonds properly au
thorized, either or both, not exceeding the amount au
thorized by its charter, for the purpose of paying for 
and extinguiRhing the outstanding capital stock and the 
bonded indebtedness, or ejtlJer, of the corporation 
whose rights, property, and franchises are so acquired. 
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Section 7. Subject to the approval of the Public 
Service Commission or its successol"S in authority, any 
telephone corporation formed under or which has ac
cevte.d the provisions of sai,d act, approved the twenty
second day of July, one thousand nine hundred and 
nineteen, and which has, in the manner provided by 
law, surrendered all of its charter riglits as a telegraph 
company, may purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire 
all or any part of any line or lines, system or systems, 
rights, privileges, municipal consents, and corporate 
franchises, owned, operated, or maintained by any cor· 
poration formed, prior to the twenty-second day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, under 
and by virtue of said act, approved the. twenty-ninth 
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and seventy· 
four, .and the acts amendatory thereof and supple-
mentary the.reto, and engaged in the business of fur-
nishing telephone and telegraph service, or either of 
said services, but which has not accepted the provisions 
of said act, approved the twenty-second day of July, 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, whether or 
not the said line or lines, system or systems, of the 
vendor corporation are competing with any line or lines, 
system or systems, owned, operated, or maintained by 
the said vendee corporation. 

Section 8. With like approval, any corporation form
ed, prior to the twenty-second day of .Jnly, one thousand 
nine hundred and nineteen, under and by virtue of said 
act, approved the twenty-ninth day of April, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-four, and tlhe acts 
amenrlatory thereof and supplementary thereto, and 
engaged in the business of furnishing telephone and 
telegraph service, or either of said services, but which 
has not accepted the provisions of said act, approved 
the twenty-second day of _July, one thousand n111e 
hundred and nineteen, may purchase., lease, or other-
wise acquire all or any part of any line or lines, system 
or systems, rights, privileges, municipal consents, and 
corpora1Je franchises of ·any telephone corporation 
formed under or which has accepted the provisions of 
said act, approved the twenty-second day of ,J nly, one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen, and which has, 
in the manner provided by law, surrendereil all of its 
charter rights as a telegraph company, whether or not 
the line or li_nes, system or systems, of the vendor cor'-
poration are competing with any line or lines, system 
or systemR, owned, operated, or maintained by the said 
vendee corporation. 
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Section 9. Such pm·chase, lease, or acqnisition shall :f_;!~0d ot acqulst

be effected by deed, bill of Rale, lease. or other propel' 
instruments. No pnrchai;e, lease, or acqniRition of all of 
the lines or RyRtemR of telephone communication of any 
other corporation shall be made under the provisions of 
this act until the same has first been approved by a 
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majority vote of the stcckhoMers of the vendor or lessor 
corporation at a mccti11u; <lnly called for that purpose. 

Section 10. :n case of anv finch sale or sales which 
include the transfer of a c~rporate franl'hise or fran
chises, or part thereof, it shall be the duty of the. pres
ident aiHl scnctary o~ the \'Cndor corporation to tile 
in the offke of the. Rc-crctary of the Cummonwealth, 
within thirty <lays afte1· tlw eons11111mation thereof, a 
certificate, 11111ler the common seal of the corporation, 
setting fmth the fact oi' sneh sale. 

Seetion 11.. Any stockhohler or stockholders of said 
vendor or lessor eoq:or:1tion who has not voted in favor 
of the propoi::ed dispos't'.r n, and Ls dissatisfied with the 
same 01· with tlw conclit-io1rn thereof, may proceed, as 
prodded in !":::> tion fin• of thi!' aet, to have the damag-es, 
if any, sm;tai11e<I hy him determinerl and paid or his_ 
stock apprai>"e.cl an<l t:' !.;::"1 O\'Cl' h,Y the corporation. 

Section 12. The prr.y'.i,,inm1 of this act shall b~ sever
able, and, if rcny of i1!' JH'Misions shall be held to he 
unconstitutio11al, the t1:•eision of Hie court shall not 
affect 01· impair any of 1hP remaining provisions of the 
act. It if; he1·t>l1y dt•<·l:m•<l :::.s a le~islati,·e in~1cnt that 
this act wm1l<l h:n·e llPC'l ndopted had snch unconstitu
tional proviRion not lwt•n inel11<lPcl therein. 

Reetion 13. All arts and parts of acts inconsistent 
with this act are 1wre11y repealed. No act prev10m.;ly 
repealed ii-; reenaetP<l hc•rehy. 

APPRO\'ED-'fhc 2~:th day of )fay, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. SPROlJL. 

I\ 0. iJiJ5. 

AS .AC'f 

To amend sections JiYe hmul:~<r and six as aml'mled, and Jh·e hun
dred and Pight, of an a!'t, upprovell the right<:'Pnth day of l\Iny, 
one thousand nine 111mclr111 :ud dr\·cn (P:unphlet Laws, t111·ce 
hundr<'d u·11P), !'ntiU. <l ".\n act to !'~tablish a public school 
s~·st•im in th<' Cornmo""''"dth of I'rmrnylnmin, tn!!;!'f°ll<:'r "·ith 
the prcwisimrn hy whif'h it sli:1Jl 110 n<lm'nist<'rNl. nn<l prPRC'ribing 
penalties for the violation thcre3f; providing revPnue to establish 
nml maintain thP H:111w, :i11<l th<' lll('thod of colkcting snch 
revenue; nrnl l'<'JH'ali11g nll bnrn, g<'ncral. s1icc;al, 01· locrtl. 01· 
any parts thPl'•'of, that u "f' or may bf inconsistent tbcrcwit-11." 

Section 1.. Be it enacted, &c., That :-:ection five 
hundred and six of an act, approved thP. eighteenth 
day of :;.\Jay, one thon.::rnd nine lrnndred and eleven 
(1>arn1;-ihlet ·Laws, tlM'~ hr rnlrecl nine), entitled "An 
act to esfabli'lh a p11J~li<'. school system in the Common
wealth of Pr:1nsyln~;:ht, tor.;etller with the proYisions 
by which it sltall be acl:niniste1·ed, and pre::;cribing pen
alties for the Yiohrc i m thereof; prodding rm-enue to 
establif;h arn:_ main tr 'n the same, and the method of 
collecting such rey~·nn::i; and repealing all laws, gen
eral, special, or local, or any parts thereof, that are or 
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